In Loving Memory of

Shaun Connor
Williams
07/03/1984 - 22/02/2020

Entrance Music
Banana Pancakes - Jack Johnson

Welcome and Opening Words
Debbie Jones- Civil Celebrant

Moment of Reflection
The Nights - Avicii
Hey, once upon a younger year
When all our shadows disappeared
The animals inside came out to play
Hey, when face to face with all our fears
Learned our lessons through the tears
Made memories we knew would never fade
One day my father—he told me,
“Son, don’t let it slip away”
He took me in his arms, I heard him say,
“When you get older
Your wild life will live for younger days
Think of me if ever you’re afraid.”
He said, “One day you’ll leave this world behind
So live a life you will remember.”
My father told me when I was just a child
These are the nights that never die
My father told me
When thunder clouds start pouring down
Light a fire they can’t put out
Carve your name into those shinning stars
He said, “Go venture far beyond the shores.
Don’t forsake this life of yours.
I’ll guide you home no matter where you are.”
One day my father—he told me,
“Son, don’t let it slip away.”
When I was just a kid I heard him say,
“When you get older
Your wild life will live for younger days
Think of me if ever you’re afraid.”
He said, “One day you’ll leave this world behind
So live a life you will remember.”
My father told me when I was just a child
These are the nights that never die
My father told me
These are the nights that never die
My father told me

Memories of Shaun
Moment of Reflection
Riptide- Vance Joy

Tributes From Shaun’s Family
A Poem
Read By James

Moment of Reflection
I’m Gonna Be (500 Miles) - The Proclaimers

A Tribute To My Step-Son Shaun
From Alan

Nic’s Tribute and Shaun’s Letter
Nic - Shaun’s Wife

A Final Farewell
Closing Words
Recessional Music
Surfin’ USA - Beach Boys

Shaun’s family wish to express their sincere thanks for the
kind expressions of sympathy received in their bereavement,
also for donations received in lieu of flowers in aid of
3rd World Hope
If you feel you would like to make and ongoing monthly contribution to ensure the
children Shaun loved so much continue to be fed please visit
www.3rdworldhope.org
Click on the “Donate” buton and choose “Monthly Contribution”,
as little as £2-£5 per month.
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